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Assessing the resources and requirements of 
statistics education in forensic science
Motivation
Forensic Science has historically relied heavily on subjective 
judgement. Several scientific panels have raised the need for 
objective scientific standards and appropriate statistical 
thinking to avoid misinterpretation of evidence and even 
miscarriages of justice. Both a landmark 2009 National 
Academies report on Forensic Science and a 2016 report from 
the President’s Council of Advisors for Science and 
Technology noted that formal training in using statistical 
methods for feature comparison and consistent language in 
testimony and evidence validation is desirable for forensic 
science students and professionals [1][2]. 
To improve statistics education in forensic science programs, 
the Center for Statistics and Applications in Forensic Evidence 
(CSAFE) is developing coursework in forensic statistics and so 
seeks to understand the statistical preparation forensic 
scientists currently receive as part of their training. To be more 
specific, we are trying to understand: 
⚫ What is the expectation of the American Academy of 
Forensic Sciences for statistics skills and how that aligns 
with tasks performed by forensic scientists?
⚫ What resources for statistical teaching forensics programs 
have?
⚫ What can be done to reduce any gaps identified between 
skills needed and what current programs are providing?
We reviewed and analyzed is the statistics course requirements in the    
guidelines Forensic Science Education Programs Accreditation Commission 
(FEPAC)
• General Goal of FEPAC: to maintain and to enhance the quality of forensic 
science education through a formal evaluation and recognition of college-level 
academic programs. 
• Covers Bachelors and Masters’ degree programs in forensic science and 
digital forensics. 
• Statistics course requirement was added for Bachelors programs in the latest 
version (Feb 2019).
• Ph.D. programs are not discussed.
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Current Course Policies
Discussion
Statistics Course Requirements
Masters
• Not listed in the core area of forensic 
science study but could be part of 
the specialized area study
• Statistics is not mentioned but may 
need to be used in these required 
component: effective testimony as an 
expert witness, a research capstone 
and a formal thesis
Bachelors
• For both chemistry and biology 
concentrations: one calculus and one 
probability course
• For digital forensics: any two courses 
of calculus or probability
• Not be viewed as a terminal degree 
but as a preparation for a variety of 
graduate and professional degrees
Future Work
West Virginia University 
• Offers Bachelors, Masters and 
Ph.D. degree
• Statistics courses are offered 
by statistics department. Used 
to have forensic statistics 
courses but not offer any more 
due to the lack of teaching staff
• No admission requirement for 
statistics in graduate programs
• Had conversations with  
department’s instructors and 
learned that they have 
graduate students make up the 
statistics if they don’t have it.
Sam Houston State University 
• Offers Masters and Ph.D. 
degree
• No admission requirement for 
statistics in graduate programs
• Statistics is not listed in the 
core curriculum, but forensic 
statistics and statistical 
genetics are listed in the 
electives and offer by forensic 
science department.
• There is a required Ph.D. 
course called Research 
Methods, with a prerequisite of 
three credits of statistics
Florida International University 
• Offers undergraduate 
certificate, and Masters and 
Ph.D. degree
• No admission requirement for 
statistics in graduate programs
• There are three different 
Masters programs for different 
career prospects: analysts, 
manager and research 
scientist
• Statistics courses are offered 
by statistics department and 
include both elementary and 
advances topic courses
Pennsylvania State University
• Offers Bachelors and Masters 
degrees, and professional 
development workshops and 
short courses
• Statistics courses are offered 
by math and statistics 
department and include a 
biostatistics course
• Students are required to have 
certain statistics background 
for Masters admission
University of Alabama-
Birmingham
• Offers Bachelors in criminal 
justice, digital forensics and 
Master in criminal justice, 
forensic science and cyber 
security
• Offer an intro statistics course 
for undergraduates that 
focuses on describing data
• Master of criminal justice has 
clear request for statistics, but 
Master of forensic science only 
has biostatistics electives. 
Master in cyber security 
expects students to know 
some statistics there is no 
specific requirement
• Lack of statistics course designed with 
forensic science topics and examples
• Lack of statistics teaching resources
Courses
• No requirement for statistics in 
graduate programs but students may 
need to use it during course/internship
Admissions
• Unclear about the requirement or 
expectation on statistical skills in 
research activities
Research
The next step is to further compare the statistical skills needed 
and instructional offerings through a combination of interviews 
and surveys to identify gaps and support curriculum development.
Potential Questions:
⚫ Department’s teaching resources and students’ backgrounds 
⚫ Explicit and implicit requirements or prerequisites of statistics 
background for any advanced forensic science courses
⚫ Teaching resources for statistics topics that experts believe are 
important in forensic science
⚫ Interest in having a statistics course taught in the department if 
there is not one now
⚫ Interest in having more advanced forensic statistics courses
[1] 209 National Academies report Forensic Science in the US: A 
Path Forward
[2] 2-16 report from the Presidents Council of Advisors for Science 
and Technology
Email: xiaoyiy@andrew.cmu.edu         
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Course Requirements for 
Accredited Programs
We assessed the current course policies with regards to statistics for several well-known, FEPAC-accredited forensic science programs 
through a review of their websites:
Reference and Contacts
During the information collection, we have identified several 
potential issues in the current statistics education:
Forensic Science has been largelyhistorically replied heavily on subjective judgement.
